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Rev. Mr. Simpson of Portland, 
who owns land in the vicinity 
Estacada, was visiting friends here 
this week. He recently returned
from  a trip abroad.

T h e cafeteria dinner given by the 
Kcbekahs last evening was touch

T h e store of the G arfield  Mer- \ enjoyed by all w ho attended. The ; adopted resolutions condemning of-
menu included mi-ny delicacies, fleers or an ofBcer of the state grange 
T h e  decorations were in keeping for usirg^the Pacific Grange BuUe
with Hallowe'en.

CITY N EW S B R IEF S

See A llen ad on feed and grain. 

Mrs A . K Morton was a Port 
land visitor Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O 'H en ry , 
at Morrow, Sunday, a son.

i cantile Co. has been moved to the :

^ GRANGE CONDEMNS OFFENDER
R o e n b  S u t M M a t  o f  G r a n g e  Butte tin 

T h a t  C o rp o ra t io n  it  B a c k  o f  C a t c t f t  
County •  Passe* Strong Resolutions.

Without a disamtiug voice or 
vote. Garfield Grange No. 3 17  at 
its meeting last Saturday afternoon.

. Si 00 I Stokes corner.

.  so

Thursday. October 31. 1012

C a sca d e  up  to  the V o ters . ■
Before the next issue of The Pro ! 

grtss, the voters of the state will | 
have registered their will and among j 
others the fate of the Cascade county j 
movement will he known. Advo- j 
cates of this just and equitable di 1 
vision have fought faithfully and 
hard with the means at their com
mand and the fight lias l>een effec
tive. There is every reason to be
lieve Cascnde county will t>c on the 
map alter the polls have closed.

There is every reason why divis
ion should come about anil not one 
of the legitimate arguments made 
by the campaign committee has 
been answered. Those who oppose 
have simply asserted that the move
ment went no deeper than the am
bitions of would be office holders, 
despite the fact the salaries are not 
sufficient to cause strife among as
pirants for political preferment. 
The highest salary is $1,200 for the 
clerk and recorder offices combined. 
Another statement was made that 
the Portland Railway, Light and 
Power Co. was the promoter of di
vision. It is false. Charges are 
not proof and calumnies are not 
evidence.

During the campaign it has de
veloped the county court has ap
propriated money out of the countv 
treasury to fight division, takinv 
tax money paid by residents of Cas
cade county to be used against 
themselves This was also done in 
1910 when a large number of resi
dents favored annexation to Mult
nomah county. If there was no 
other reason, the conduct of our 
county officials in this respect would 
he ample why division is imperative. 
When conditions reach a point 
where a coterie of county seat poll 
ticians can dig their hands into the 
taxpayeis strong box to promote 
private interest, it is high time to 
call a halt. The Progress believes 
the voters will assist us to secure 
relief. If the movement should 
fail, Cascade county will be back 
on the firing line two years hence, 
pleading for a chance to handle its 
own affairs.

When voting for 318 yes -C as
cade comity—don't forget to vote 
348 yes, which gives future county 
division advocates a chance to se 
cure justice.

While placing your X  opposite 
318 Yes, Cascade county, don't for
get to vote 348 Yes providing for 
the future division of counties. The 
bill is meritorious and deserves sup
port _______________

The Coos County Good Roads 
association has an excellent road 
bill on the ballot this year, provid
ing for bond issues according to the 
will of the voters of the county. 
The bill is 360 X  yes, a good bill 
to vote for.

That noise you hear in the direc
tion of Oregon City is the politicians 
over there whistling to keep their 
courage up over this county divis
ion question. The Enterprise takes 
four columns to assert that there 
isn’ t a bit of sentiment for Cascade 
county anywhere.

Ben Selling is calling attention 
to Senator Bourne's re-entering the 
fight, after having apparently ac
quiesced in the primary which re
pudiated him. Selling stands a| 
good show of election although the 
republican vote is badly split three 
ways. _______________

A jocular printer in the Enter- 
pri/.e office at Oregon City last 
week, broke into the box of free 
plate matter sent out by the Bull 
Moose committee and ran about six

J. L Burgess of Gearhart was 
here Tuesday, visiting with W. F. 
Cary, au old friend.

Milt Marshall who was ill Sun
day is reported to be recovering 
nicely from his indisposition.

R. W. Cary returned from a two 
days stay at Portland, during which 
time he took in the "Fascinating 
Widow.”

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
parsonage Wednesday next at 2:30 
p. m.

Henry Cromer was in from Sprin- 
water Monday. The road across 
the river is nearly in shape. Much 
good work has been done.

A post card from H. M. Crnse 
states lie is now visiting relatives 
and friends at Barnesville and Min
neapolis, Minn, and Wisconsiu.

Grand Master Wheeler and 
Gtand Secy. A. E. Sharon of the 
I. O. O. F. will attend the next 
meeting of the local lodge, Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and 
Mr, and Mrs. A W. Shankland, 
of Seilwood, were out at Morrow 
the first of the week, visiting with 
K. S. Shankland's family and doing 
some repair work on their property.

R. A Wilcox brought a species 
of crab apple tree to town Monday. 
The tree is laden with the fruit 
which makes the best sort of jelly. 
It is a hybrid tree partaking both 
of the qualities of the wild and the 
tame fruit.

Don’ t forget to attend the foot
ball game here between Estacada 
High and the Deaf Mute school of 
Vancouver. Wash., Saturday after
noon. The locals have improved 
much and there has been a shift in 
the lineup which proves stronger

The republican candidates fin
ished their campaign of this section, 
Thursday night, speaking at Gar
field grange hall, where a goodly 
number of voters met them J. K. 
Nelson, Messrs. Schubel, Dedman. 
Hackett and Gill were the speakers

John W. Campbell, candidate for 
congress of the Bull Moose party 
was in town Monday. He is con
fident of election and says be has 
the endorsement of many demo
cratic county committees, in addi
tion to the backing of the Progres
sive party,

C C. Miller and Ed Miller of 
Viola were in town Monday. They 
report there has been a change in 
seutimeiit by some of the former 
opponents of county division, since 
they read of the action of the county 
court in appropriating taxpayers 
money to fight division in 1910 and 
1912.

The harvest Thanksgiving ser
vices held at the Springwater chu-cli 
Sunday, Oct. 20, attracted a great 
audience. The church was beauti 
fully decorated and the program 
which included anthems and hymns 
by a choir and instrumental music, 
violin, 'cello and organ, was much 
enjoyed.

W. A. Jones returned this week 
from a hunting trip in the moun
tains during which he and other 
members of the party flagged three 
fine deer. Alderman Jones says he 
landed all three. Anyhow he has 
treated his friends to some fine ven
ison steak and his statement will 
not be questioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eschelman 
returned last week from a three 
months trip in the east and middle 
west. They saw a lot of relatives 
and spent a very pleasant summer, 
but were glad to return to Kstaca- 
da. The east and middle west are 
blessed with big crops this year and 
accordingly are prosperous.

Patrons who have felt slighted 
liecause news has been left out of 
The Progress the past two or three 
weeks, please be patient, for this

Wherea» the inhabitants of the east
ern part o f Clackamas County have

tin as a medium to circulate a false 
statement that the P. R. L & P.

T h e entertainment given  last railroad Is chief promotor of Cas- 
night at B o n d 's  theatre by the De- cade county, despite the fact that 
Moss L v ric  Bards was attended by T . ^  Sullivan, an official of that
a good crowd and the show pleased. ; com pany and J. B  H edges, attor- 

6 K I nev for the company, both of Ore-
1 lie company includes five pc norm - I g on Q jjy  are ^  , j ,e com 

ers, who are good m usicians, per- mittee fighting division. T h e  reso 
form ing ou violins, cello, g u ita rs ,' lutlons signed By E  T . D avis, mas- 
banjott. Sw iss bells, cornets, zylo- lr r  ® m'  E- Frazier, secretary, 
phones and piano T h e y  showed 
in Greshatn T u esd ay night. T h e  1 
proceeds here went to the C hristian  initiated a biU to create a new county 
church. to be called Cascade County; and

Wherea«, We are conversant with the
SPRINGWATER. need of Huch a county; and

------------ Whereas, A large majority of the
There has been several weddings here people in the territory included within 

of late and another in prospect. Miss the proposed Cascade County are in 
(trace Cleaner and Mr. Harry Marcial favor of its creation; and 
were married at the home of the bride’s Whereas, The people of the proposed 
parents in Springwater on the 22nd, by Cascade County are the movers and 
Rev. Mr. Aue. Miss Eel a Coope of financiers thereof; and 
Currinsville and George Guttredge were i Whereas, We know that the move to 
united in marriage at Currinsville, Sun-1 create Cascade County is not a political 
day, by Rev. Mr. Barker. The young 1 move, nor the move of any corporation; 
people will live here. Rex Gordon has be it 
gone to Kansaa to be married to a Miss Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
Pearson snd will return shortly. May meeting, of Girfield grange, No. 317 
all of the happy couples have a pleas- that said bill creating Cascade County 
ane journey through life. should be voted1 for; be it further

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bard leave the! Resolved, That we regret the wrong 
latter part of the week for a visit with impression given'in the editorial of the 
relatives and friends in the middle west. Pacific Grange BuHetin for October,
They will be gone four months.

George Reid has returned from a 
visit with friends at his old home in 
Canada.

New feed store. Read Allen’s ad.

1912; be it further 
Resolved, That Garfield grange, No. 

917, condemn the action of the officer 
or officers o f the state grange in using 
the Grange Bulletin for political or 
county division purposes.

(Taid Advertisement)

E .  T .  M A S S
S H E R IF F

Candidate for Re-Election
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

TO THK LEGAL, VOTERS OF 
CLACKAMAS COt’NTY:

Rein# a candidate for re-election and 
belitvitig my first duty to be to attend to i 
the office to which 1  was elected and j 
therefore t>eing unable to interview the i 
voters in person, I take this method of 
familiarizing the public of an outline of 
what has transpired in the sheriff’s office.

I  desire to call attention to the fact that 
the 1910 tax roll was $75,000 larger than j
1909, the 1911 tax roll $150,000 larger 
than 1910 that owing to the increase of 
population, etc., of the county. 1.000 
more tax receipts were issued in 1910 
than in 1909 and 3.S00 more than when 
my opponent was l«ut chief deputy sher
iff. Therefore this office waited on 1,000 j 
more taxpayers than did the sheriff of J
1910, and 3,500 more taxpayers than i 
when my opponent was last chief deputy. |
There were 30 more esses in tlii Circuit marv eIection- held on April 19th, 19U 
Court in 19 11, not including County I j j ,  ^  B . Williams, the republican noni- 
Conrt cases, such as non-support oi (am- | inee elertt<1 at primarv election,
ily or contributing to the delinquency of haTjnK iailcq to 6|e h|9 acceptance of 
minors, etc., that there were 20 more in „ ¡ j  office as rw)ulre4 by iaw. The deni- 
jail in 1911 than in 1910. As shown bv ocn,,;,. pprtv should be commended for 
the records kept by my opponent, there , placiog npoo thejr ticket the name of it.  
were only four men in jail in four years E Gaifnev for county recorder, as he is 
when he was last deputy sheriff, against one ol the ^  qualified men In the 
81 in my first year. The fees for serving that <>ficT, and if circled will
civil paper* in one year were one half attend to the duties of the of-
more than the wliole four years my op- with to himself awl entire
ponent was deputy last.

That owing to the increase of popula- I coun^y 
tion there was a general increase, in [ Mr M E  Oaffney is the son of one of 
crime. There were two blind murder j the oW an(1 nlo,,t rcspecte d pioneers of 
cases, one very brutal and atrocious, in Ciackamas county, and has resided in 
which I made every honest and possible | lhis a|mo»f his entire life. His
effort to apprehend the guilty parties, for , occupation is that of a farmer, and lias 
which effort 1 was commended by the 1 contlnuHlIy made thBt his business up to 
g.aud jury in their final report and the tIle prc!* nt , ime. He has taken the ad-

Mr. M. E. Oaffney, the Democratic 
nominee for County Recorder, for Clack
am as county* is t h é 1 only candidate for 
that office whose name will appear on 
the official ballot at the general election, 
that was regularly nominated at the pri-

satisfaction to toe tax payers of the

following letter which I hereby 
If you approve of this record, 
your support for re-election.

E. T. MASS, Sheriff

submit, j vantage of acquiring a thorough educa 
I solicit, (ion in our schools and is a graduate of 

one of the best buskless colleges in Port 
land. A vote for M. E. Gaffney for 

TO THK LAW ABIDING CITIZENS Count!)-Recorder on November 5th, 191a 
OF Cl ACKAM AS COUNTY- 1 will certainly be for the right man in

On account ol recent attacks made for ' ,he l,,acf- and an honor to one ° ‘
Clackamas County’s native sons.

columns of laudation of Roosevelt 
and his party. Tait was whipped I office h*aa simpiy ‘ been swamped 
to a frazzle for one day and then the wUh work aml the editor h, s ha,i
Enterprise woke up and resumed 
boosting for the regulars.

One of the most interesting con
tributions to the present campaign 
is Senator La Follette's story in La- 
Follette's magazine of how he was 
betrayed by Roosevelt, during La- 
Kollette's canvas for the presidency. 
The revelations come as a distinct 
abock to many of the former presi
dent’!  supporters. There is scarcely 
any doubt as to Roosevelt's dupli
city, for the senator proves bis case 
fro« beginning to end.Tv--i

his hands more than full in this di
vision fight After election The 
Progress will endeavor to get back 
to normal.

lid ward H. Todd, vice-president 
of Willamette university of Salem 
addressed congregations at Garfield 
and at the local M. K, church Sun
day. The university received 
new students this fall and is in a 
most prosperous condition. Prof

political purposes on the standing and 
official worth of Sheriff E. T. Mass, I am 
impelled by a sense of fairness and just
ness to make reference in this public 
manner to the revolting crime that rob
bed tne of a beloved daughter and her 
husband and two beautiful and innocent 
grandchildren that wete the joy and sun
shine of my declining years. I refer to 1 j 
the murder of William Hill, his wife and J  |  
two children.

I desire to say as emphatically as it is 
possible for human ntterance to make it, 
that in the official investigation under
taken by Sheriff Mass immediately fol
lowing that foul crime, and which has 
been pursued with dogged determination j 
anti without intermission up to the pres
ent time, he has done all and more than | 
could be expected of an honest, intelli- [ 
gent and efficient officer. More than 
this, he has accomplished that which. | 
had he been given the support anti assis
tance to which he was entitled by right | 
anti b> law front the state's officials, 
would have enabled him to bring to jus
tice the perpetrator of the foulest crime 
ever committed in the state.

These statements are made by me with 
a full and intimate knowledge of the 
facts. That which is done cannot be tin

R. B. BEATIR, 
Chairman Democratic Central Com. 

(Paid Advertisement.)

Vote Fo r

C. HACKETT
For S h eriff

The man who knows how, and 
who will do his duty and 
save your money.

( Paid Advertisement)

Notit* to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Ore

gon for Clackamas County/
In the Matter of the Estate of Josh Coyne.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors 

done, and no human agency can return qf and all persons interested in said es- 
to me and mine the loved ones so brutal- , tate, that the undersigned h«s been ap 
ly slain. But I esn «n.l .lo render the 1 **. .. .  , . iiiinistr.ilot of. the estate of Josh lo y n t,
tribute of appreciation lo the honest .Jtceaaorf. All persons having claims 
worth of Sheriff Mass. .gainst said estate are hereby required

As a sorrowing father anil grandfather to prearnt the M ine, properly verified, to 
I thank and honor him; as an old time the undersigned at Estacada. Oregon, 

loo f ’ klent of Clark amaaCouaty I commend 1 within six month* of Brat publication of 
him lo ms friend* and to those residents this notice.
of the county who hold honesty and ef- 
ffeienry in an official above the lying 

_  , . .  ¡utterance* and vdfish motives of petty
Tndd expects the guarantee lor the politician*.
endowment fund of half a million j Thomas F. Cowixo,

, , , , Xtt Worcaater Bldg., Portland, Ore.
to be reached this year. 1 October u ,  1911.

W. H. MATTOON, 
Administrator of the estate of Josh 

Covne. deceased.
CLAUDE W DEVORE.

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication October 24. <9 U 
Last publication, November s i, 1911.

JUST ThF RYE UCT 
you want is what you get when 
you order meat from this market. 
Just the very quantity too. We 
dou't cut off a half a pound or so 
over in order to increase sales. We 
don't have to. Our meats are so 
well known that it keeps us busy 
supplying the demand of regular 
customers. But we Rave room for 
you on the list.

Palace Meat Market

t i  a day $10  a week

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN CO N VENIENCES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

___ * ______ w.’j___________ i - ------------------- tur r

H E N R Y  V.AD1X.M.D
P H Y S IC IA N  A SUR G EO N  

+++++
OFFICE, ADJOINING RKSIDKNCK 

Local and Long Distance Telephone
The doctor's phots* can be connected 
with your home phone at night if re
quested. One long ring.

Dr. L. A. WELLS 
D E N T IS T  

P O R T L A N D . O R E G O N
Will be In Eatacada on Friday« and 

Saturday*. Appointments may be 
mail* with Dr. Adis.

«  ft
The Best
The Lowest Cost

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suit
able for homes, offices, shops and other 
places needing lights, Electricity can be 
used in any quantity,large or small, there
by furnishing any required amount of 
light. Furthermore, electric lamps can 
be located In any place, thus affording 
any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess those qualifi
cations, therefore it is not surprising that 
electric lamps are rapidly replacing all 
others in modern establishments.

Portland Railway, Light 

& Power Co.

Seventh and Alder Sts. ^

Phones: Main 6688, A 6131 ^

CLAUDE W. DEVORE
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  
Estacada. Oregon

If You Are Going To Build
G O  T O

The Estacada Lumber Yard
L O O K  A T  O U R  S T O C K  
G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

We claim to carry the best material and want to prove it 
All of our No. 2 stock and better is kiln dried.

E. D. ALLtN, Proprietor

DOWN, FOR CASH !
MILL TEED OL ALL KINDS

Country Shorts, 80s - - $1 05Country Bran, 62s - 75Eastern Oregon Club wheat, sack lots, $1.50 pr. 100 or 90c 
pr. bushel.Ground barley, - - at very low priceGround wheat, - - at very low priceDement’s Best Flour,» - $4.50 bbl., $1.20 sack

Free city delivery will be maiie every Thursday afternoon. Must 
have order not later than Thursday forenoon. All prices subject to 
change without notice.

J. F. LOVELACE, - Estacada

Dubois Lumber Co.
C. E. DUBOIS, Manager.

W e deal in all kinds of building 
material including Lumber, Lath, 
Sash, Doors, Sand, Gravel, Lime, 
Plaster, Brick. Cement, Etc. All 
orders promptly filled.

Head Office Broadway, Phone Main 103

J. W MILLE* 
BLAÇKSM1TH

k x i 'Hk t  h o r sk sh o k r  

All work guaranteed

J .  V. BARR

BLACKSMITH
Is still at the old stand and willing to da 

any of the work In Ms line

GIVE HIM A CALL

leant Work and HauBng by 
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or leugth. ist class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2.00 per 
cord. 16 inch at fa. 50 per load.

W. M. Y0NCE

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with ,242.000 reserves, solicits yonr 

business through
Jo h n  B row n  

Gresham , Oregon  
Phonm G re sh a m . 513

Or leave word at this office 
I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS i 
anil BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS. !

C E D A R  SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinda of Cedes 
Shingles and are prepared at all 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock oo 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER
-----PROPRIETOR-----

Estacada Agent—A. Morrow

A. MORROW & SON

Livery, Board, Sale and
Exchange Stable

ESTACADA, OREGON

Reed &  Sparks
Succci

0. R. Jacobs

Repairing of All Kinds 
Plumbing and Electric 

Wiring

Advertising pays.

Patronize yooy home merchants.
FOR SALK. — Grapes, a fine 

quality of the Concord variety, for 
jells and preservaa A  bargain, 3 
cents a pound. Write or call at the 
place. V . LTNGKLBACH, 
* 3 , ' i l * Kstacada, Oregon

FOR R E N T —Furnished boose
in Terrace addition. Phone Chas. 
Sparks. tf.

Fat cattle wanted; the fattet the 
better.—See Fred Jorg.
FIN E NU RSERY STO CK—

Will retail at wholesale prices. 
Write for price list. A. J. Walker, 
nurseryman, Milwaukie, Ore.

LO ST -Ladies umbrella marked 
“ R. E. J .”  end of handle. Return 
to W. A. Jones.

All persons indebted to Cruse 
Bros, will call at the Estacada Bank 
and settle same. 34~3t

FOR R EN T —Two 5 room cott
ages, city water, electric lights and
bath Inquire Dr. Adix. tf.

They have it—good freah vege
tables. Go and ace them. Fred 
Jorg.

• W a n t e d  H ig h e s t  p r ic e  p a id  

for eggs at th e  Palace Meat M a r k e t  
Pred Jorg. • <


